-10••• BUT NO R..B.DE'INS

by David L. Hall,.Lohman, Missouri
In late April, 1986, I teamed up with NANFA members
Mike Lucas and Gene ~letcher for a trip to southwest Missouri
and northwest Arkansas. Mike had come all the way from New
York. 'tio Visit in-laws, but I suspect that the real reason was
the possibility of catching Redfin Darters {Etheostoma whipple+.).
L?or Mike's version, see AO, September, 1986--Ed~
. I met {';like, Gene, and their brother-in-la \..Y Dave in Kansas
City and then we headed south on Highway 71 to the Carthage/
Joplin area. Mike had planned our trip and had scheduled our
first stop on the Spring River.
Nith seines, nets, and buckets
in hand, we entered the S~ring River via the Walnut Bottoms
Access (north of Carthage) and soon had our first fish, a
handso~e Longear Sunfish (Lepomis megalot~s).
Before we left that area of the Spring River, we had
collected Blackstripe Topminno \-iS (Fundulus njtatus), Duskystripe
Shiners (Notre ois pilsbryi), Ozark Minnows 1jotrol?is D,llbilis), ·
Stippled Darters (E~heostoma pundulatqm), a Channel Darter
(Percina copelandiT, a Least Darter (Etheostoma microperca),
Orangethroat Darters (E. s ectab e), a Brindled Madtom
(Noturus miurus), Slender Madtoms ~o ~xil1q), and Logperch
(Percina caprodes)--but no Redfins.
After a bite to eat, we tried a few other locations, but
found nothing new,and so headed south. We wanted to make it
to Arkansas early enough to get our fishipg licenses and get a
good n 1ght 's sleep before our big day of c:)lleot ing Red.fins.
On o,ur way south on High1,1ay 7~. )r¥e spotted what we figured
was a nativist's dream--40 acres for sale just across the highway
from the Elk River and it looked to be a prime collecting spot.
There was a catch, though--the "Eor Sale" sign was ~osted halfway
up a bluff. Perfect for cliff-dwellers, we guessed.
·
The next day we headed for Keck's Creek (AO--Sept., 1985)
in hopes of collecting some more Stippled Darters an-1 some
Specl(led· Darters (Etheostoma stigm::~). 1'/e cnde several
"unscheduledn stops before reaching Keck's Or· ~k, but found
nothing new. At Keck's~ we did get some more Duskystripes-or, as Mike kept calling them, Bluenoses. We also found three
immature Arkansas Saddled Darters (,£;theostoma eu2:onum~, which
Mike said looked a lot like the Vartegate Dart.ers [.$. variatum)
he had collecterJ before. Unfortunately, we didn't find any
Stippled or Speckled Darters.
I-1ike was still showing us pictures of the f{ed:fin in his
American Darters book, spurring us onward in hopes of finding
some, but time was running short. We headed for the Mulberry
River and stopped at a couple of drainages, but no Redfinso
Mike was very disappointed, but consoled himself with the fact
that we had a number of nice fish in our styroso
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Back in Kansas City, we divided up the spoils. I took
some Duskystripes and some Slender Madtomso As I headed back
to Lohman, Mike, Gene, and Dave drove on north to Polo.
It was a succ~ssful but somewhat disappointing tripo
Gene and I spoke of getting together soon to try again. Who
knows, maybe we'li get some Redfins :for Mike after all.
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